
Clemons’ Class News!

May 13, 2002

Hello, Parents!

We had a super busy week and I am thrilled to announce that we have

completed our math workbook! We are not doing lots of review math and

will have several math tests over the next week or so. I am so proud of

all their hard work.

We will also really focus on ELA skills over the next couple of weeks.

Please be sure your student is working on Prodigy as much as possible

each night. I’ll be pulling some scores from the Prodigy assignments to

be part of their overall English and math grades. They will also have

some time in class. The secret word is “test time”. I’m so impressed and proud of the

progress they have made!

Here is what’s in store for next week!

Spelling Words for Friday, May 20, 2022

unsafe pretest unbroken unopened redo

unfold untie recheck rewrite reuse

teacher’s teachers’ book’s neighbor’s glasses

painless kindness careless goodness helpless

Vocabulary Words:

approached, tanks, section, slopes, avalanches, altitude, increases, succeed, equipment, halt

Bible Verse: "For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord." Romans 6:23

Stanford Achievement Test:

We start all-school testing on Monday, May 16th. It is important for your student to get

plenty of rest, have a healthy breakfast, and come to school relaxed and ready to test

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, May 16-18. It’s also important for the students to be

on-time to school and stay all day as testing times vary each day.
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Important dates coming up!

Be sure to mark your calendars for the these events!
May 20, 2022 - Donuts with Dad

May 25, 2022 - Class Pizza Party

May 27, 31, and June 1, 2022 - Minimum Days

May 2, 2022 - Last day of school/Minimum day/Field Day

Third Grade Pizza Party!

We will be serving pizza and having a little celebration for all of our accomplishments this

year! If you’d like to send in drinks or a snack, please sign up on signup genius. Your support

is always appreciated! Party Sign Up

Field Day!

Field Day will be on Thursday, June 2, 2022. The third grade is in charge of bringing

“sliced tomatoes and lettuce” as toppings for hamburgers. Please send that with your child

on Thursday morning, June 2, 2022. Kona Ice will also be here celebrating with us! You can

send cash or use a handy QR code to pay online. You can find the code in this week’s Eagle.

Have a wonderful weekend!

Blessings and Peace,

Mrs. Clemons

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4DA9AC2CABFBC70-endofyear

